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FROM THE DESK OF EDITOR

I am happy that I get chance to finalize the second issue of Men's
Hub,  a  collection  of  articles  from  various  professional  and  non-
professional writers. The collection is not exactly the stories but these are
feelings or experience by various people as a common men, we just trying
to keep them together.

First issue of Men's Hub was really special not only for me but for
everyone. We get a lot of feedback about the issue, and a couple of them
we tried to publish in this issue., specially those feedback's showing the
short-comings of issue really help us in improving second issue. We tried
our best to resolve the short-comings of first issue, still there can be a lot
of things which reader should point out for better future.

The second issue is in hand and it is just after 1st April. Here in India
1st  April  is  a  celebration,  where  people  try  to  make  fool  of  friends  /
relatives. In India we have a lot of festivals, still we need a day to make
fool ? But best part is a common men give angry reaction when he was
made fool on an ordinary day, he reacted happily on 1st April for the same
incident. I am not sure if we really need the day, but the truth is the day
exist and we have to live with the day.

Personally I feel Men don't need the day because they are treated as
fool from day first by society. And the best part is Men find glory at place
of  shame.  In Delhi,  one  fine  day  a  man,  while waiting  at  Red  Light
suddenly was treated as criminal by society as well as system just because
one  women  projected  him  as  criminal,  no-one  bother  to  check  the
incident, social media get flood of posts against men, even CM of Delhi
also jumped into field like it was a golden chance for him to grab. What I
didn't understand is why CM reacted as he is CM form women only, why
didn't he waited for a fair investigation, why he forget he get votes from
men too, why he forget he was supported by men and women both. In the
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end truth was out that MEN was treated as FOOL by a women probably
for her political  advancement. Yes the men is treated as fool but more
important is where is the men now ? In newspaper I see such examples
regularly, but we just ignore it until I am trapped in an act falsely.

Indian Men is treated as fool from the beginning of society, the only
difference is we don't have a specific day but everyday is fool's day for
Men's and the sad part is men even don't know. He is happy, he find glory
to be fooled by society and women.

In this issue we collected information about parent kid relation and
Existing Law too. I would like to thanks to those who had given words to
there feelings. A few special articles we published are from Mr. Ramesh,
Mr. Anupam Dubey & Mr. Deepanshu.

Before  finishing  I  would  like  to  speak  about  Mr.  Ramesh,  he  is
engineer by profession live in a Karnatka. I meet him in a conference. By
nature he is introvert but for us he has given words to his feelings. He
provided a beautiful article on how men get fooled by society in everyday
life. In return I can say only Thanks.
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PROGRESS REPORT

Maintaining  a  balance  in  society  is

considered to be among the prioriies of  the

governments, be it union or state government!

All governments in India are trying to work in

that  direcion,  but  only  as  per  their

convenience, saisfying their selish desires, to

say the least. As per the governments, female

feicide  (a  hoax),  is  a  factor  which  is

responsible for disturbed(?) gender raio in our

country;  but  what  about  suicides  of  men,

#StateSponsoredMurders?

Government is not ready even to listen to the agony of men in India; on

the contrary, it’s trying everything to portray the state of women in India, as

shown in its self propagated  बबटट बचचओ,  बबटट पढ़चओ campaign!

As of now, all duies and righful expectaions from husband are codiied

in  family  and  domesic  violence  laws!  Duies  of  wife  are  either  social

understandings,  implicit  in  culture,  or  a  few  outlined  in  some  extreme

judgments, like, ‘husband allowed divorce because wife wanted too much sex’.

But these rare judgments neither help to create any obligaions of wives, nor in

protecing  men  from  domesic  violence  or  abuse.  As  result,  wife  is  lef

with rights only, without any duies.

In our country, law making is driven by tragedy or emoional arguments.

Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 2013, which inserted new secions 354A, 354B,

354C and 354D IPC; and The Juvenile Jusice (Care And Protecion of Children)

Act, 2015, are just to name a few. Every ime feminists have been succeeding

with their moive; now, once again they are giving current to some emoional

arguments; this ime crying to criminalize ‘sex in marriage’.

Nowadays, word ‘RAPE’, is more of a strategic tool, because whenever

feminists or government talks of rape, it has implicit understanding of viewing

MEN'S ISSUE
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female vicim in distress; and on that ‘MARITAL RAPE’… It’s scary, even to think

of such new law enacted.

When, in our country even marriage itself is criminalized with 498A IPC

and  Protecion  of  Women  from  Domesic  Violence  Act,  do  we  need,  yet

another  new  law  to  even  criminalize  sex  in  marriage  as  ‘MARITAL  RAPE’?

Especially when there already exists 4 laws in our country, which covers marital

rape and which all are repeiive in nature?

Even though it’s an admited fact that, for sex, marriage is not mandatory

today; it's a percepion and personal choice of two ‘consening’ adults, but this

‘consent’  itself  is  contested  today;  it’s  twisted  to  wreck  havoc  on

man/husband!

Now the  quesion that  needs answer  is  that,  ‘how to  record  consent

before  every  sexual  encounter’,  be  it  before  marriage,  as  lovers  or  live-in

partners, or afer marriage, as husband and wife?

Being  sexually  inacive  in  marriage,  is  already  criminalized,  as  it’s  a

cruelty and being sexually acive……??? Be ready to be termed a rapist,  any

ime, because in India, we don’t need a woman accuser to provide proof, her

statement alone is good enough to believe her side of story.

With emoional arguments and the strategies of ‘rape’ and ‘marital rape’,

feminist lobby, in the name of women safety and empowerment, is trying to

make a new law to criminalize marital rape! The underlying fact why feminists

are pushing to criminalize marital  rape is  that 498a IPC has lost edge, afer

Supreme Court’s guidelines stopped automaic arrests, as it the most misused

law!

In the form of new marital rape law, feminist lobby is trying to have a

new lethal weapon for negoiaion and harassment, as it will bring more than 7

years  of  imprisonment and will  provide enough cover  to  get  men harassed

making bail, a complicated afair.

BUT  then,  will  ‘marriage  without  sex’  be  any  acceptable  form  of

marriage?

MEN'S ISSUE
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Blindly following foreign laws, if at all feminists/government succeeds in

criminalizing marital  rape,  which does not imply in  Indian family  system or

situaions,  it  will  be equivalent to  the beginning of  complete  demoliion of

insituion of marriage in India.

Again, if government is so keen in copying foreign laws, why is it trying to

criminalize marital  rape, only in name of ‘women’s safety’,  when all  foreign

laws are gender neutral?

While having all  this  discussions in weekly meeings,  came  Valenine’s

Day! Valenine’s Day and likes are in the root of misuse of gender biased laws!

It’s the underlying theory of such celebraions that lead to false cases under

gender biased laws, be it before or afer marriage.

With the realizaion that our social fabric is geing torn, we organized an

awareness  campaign  in  Kanpur,  in  which  we  distributed  pamphlets  against

Valenine’s  Day,  Kanpur  wide,  for  awareness  against  gender  biased  laws  in

society. 

With the response that we got while distribuing pamphlets,  we were

encouraged by many elders and youngsters, who also promised to paricipate

in a formal protest against proposal of Criminalizing Marital Rape.

MEN'S ISSUE
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Trying  to  put  in  best

eforts  to  make  general

public aware and realize the

future  of  ongoing

propaganda  by  the

feminists/government

revolving  ‘criminalizing

marital  rape’,  on

20/02/2016, we organized a

protest  and  signature

campaign  for  public,  at

Bharat  Mata  Prima,  Bada

Chauraha, Kanpur Nagar.

The  event  was  a

paricipated  by  people

from all walks of life and

both genders. More than

men,  we  found  women

were  against  any  such

MEN'S ISSUE
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new  law.  Also,  the  event  was  widely  covered  by  electronic  and  print

media in Kanpur.

DAMAN WELFARE SOCIETY

MEN'S ISSUE
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MEN'S HUB ISSUE 001 : FEEDBACK

The Year started with the launch of Men's Hub. The initiative was an
independent step to provide a medium to those non-professional writters not
getting  medium  to  express  their  feelings.  The  initiative  get  support  from
DAMAN  WELFARE  SOCIETY  in  terms  of  men  power  as  well  as  web
resources. 

Today when we are ready with 2nd issue of Men's Hub, it is necessary
evaluate the success of 1st issue. To evaluate the 1st issue two parameters can be
seen :

• Number of Downloads

• Feedbacks received by Email.

Number of downloads is shown below.
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The numbers shows a success more then expected. During first 10 days
from launch total download is 1151 followed by 950 during next 10 days. After
20 days number of downloads comes down continuously but still remarkably
high. Total download in 90 days is more the 4500. A great success.

Second parameter for evaluation is feedback from readers. At this front
picture is slightly disappointing. Total number of email received till  today is
around 110, more then 60 % of email pointed out a short comings of magazine.
It is impossible to include all feedback but we tried to add a few.

Men's Hub Issue 001 is good. It could be better worked on spell mistakes.

Dinesh, Rajasthan

We will try our best for next issue.

Men's Hub Issue 001 is good. It could be better worked on spell mistakes.

Dinesh, Rajasthan

We will try our best for next issue.

A lot of Spelling Mistakes.

Monica, Gujrat

Yes there are, and we don't have any excuse for that. We will try our best for next issue.

A lot of Spelling Mistakes.

Monica, Gujrat

Yes there are, and we don't have any excuse for that. We will try our best for next issue.

A few articles are in Hindi and others are in English. I am not able to understand why ?.

Monu, A.P.

Choice of language is with writer. He / She can choose a language they find suitable for 
their article. In future we will try to get articles in both Hindi and English.

A few articles are in Hindi and others are in English. I am not able to understand why ?.

Monu, A.P.

Choice of language is with writer. He / She can choose a language they find suitable for 
their article. In future we will try to get articles in both Hindi and English.
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In 2nd Issue we tried to resolve issues with 1st issue. Waiting for feedback.

Men's HUB Team

Most articles are wonderful Writers need to workout on their Language..

Harman, Punjab

The initiative is to give voice to unprofessional writers. Our writers are not professional, so 
we don't expect fancy wordings from them, but we expect they will be able to express their 
feelings. As you said most articles are wonderful, that means target is achieved.

Most articles are wonderful Writers need to workout on their Language..

Harman, Punjab

The initiative is to give voice to unprofessional writers. Our writers are not professional, so 
we don't expect fancy wordings from them, but we expect they will be able to express their 
feelings. As you said most articles are wonderful, that means target is achieved.

How can I publish my article ? What should be the topic ?

Ramesh, Karnatka

If you have something to say please pick the pen and write it. Send it at our email ID 
MHUB@DAMAN4MEN.IN rest we will take care of.

Choice of topic is yours.

How can I publish my article ? What should be the topic ?

Ramesh, Karnatka

If you have something to say please pick the pen and write it. Send it at our email ID 
MHUB@DAMAN4MEN.IN rest we will take care of.

Choice of topic is yours.

mailto:MHUB@DAMAN4MEN.IN
mailto:MHUB@DAMAN4MEN.IN
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I FEAR

Watching  Discovery  Channel,  where  a  lion  is  trying  to  kill  a

dear. Probably kill is not the right word, lion is just trying to get food

for  own  survival.  Dear  is  part  of  food  chain  for  lion,  its  natural.  I

don't have any problem with that, but when I see in the eyes of dear,

what  I  see  is  fear.  Again  its  natural,  fear  is  natural  for  dear  when

facing lion. Lion is also not free from fear. Fear is one of the emotion

or  reaction  given  by  Nature  or  God.  It  apply  on  human  more

precisely Men also.

MEN'S ISSUE
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Today when I start thinking about a men, what he see and what

he  face  in  every  moment  of  his  life,  what  I  remember  is  a  small

incident  from  my  childhood.  Although  the  incident  is  of  little

importance, so little that most person involved into the incident may

not remember, even I can't recall every part of incident, still I would

like to share whatever I remember.

It was winter afternoon, I was back from school, suddenly ladies

from  nearby  house  came  out  shouting  that  someone  jumped  on  the

roof of their house. These ladies fear it is ghost. Anyway it was office

hour  no  men  was  at  home,  so  a  couple  of  men  were  called  from

nearby shops and they searched entire house. As expected no-one was

there.  That evening these ladies spend in our house,  till  people came

back  from  work.  Late  night  again  there  was  some  problem  in  that

house,  most  ladies  were  out  and  most  men  from  the  house  were

searching their own house as well  as nearby houses.  Next morning a

couple  of  people  were talking about  the incident  and a few reported

the existence of a men in their house in white dress, A GHOST.

Now  the  incident  has  little  importance,  it  does  not  matter  if

ghost exist or not, it does not matter if reported ghost in white dress

was  really  witnessed  or  not,  it  does  not  matter  if  such  incident

reported  again  or  not,  but  what  really  matter  is  who  searched  the

house,  who investigated the  matter.  Both the time  when a ghost  was

reported by  neighbor ladies  MEN was called.  All  ladies  just  waiting

outside till the line was cleared by MEN.

These  ladies  didn't  entered  into  the  house  because  they  fear

from  unknown,  same  time  expecting  men  to  enter  and  remove  the

MEN'S ISSUE
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reason behind fear. The similar situation most of us has witnessed in

own life, most time men come forward to remove the cause of fear.

Does that mean men is fearless ?

I consider the situation very differently,  men is fearful just like

any other living being on earth. Sometime he hide his fear because he

has  no  option,  but  most  of  the  time  he  hide  his  fear  to  impress

someone.

Society  or  specifically  members  of  our  society  can't  protect

themselves.  They  need someone  to  protect  them,  as  a  protector they

find a fearless men. Society is not ready to accept the fact that a men

also  fear from something,  society  need a  fearless  men who can fight

and die to protect them. Unfortunately men also follow the same path

blindly, he just deny the existence of fear to prove his manhood. Most

of  time  men don't  accept  the  fact  that  he  FEAR just  because  he  am

Men. But I can't ignore the fact that I FEAR  doesn't matter if I hide

it, doesn't matter if I deny it,  somewhere deep indie we all fear from

something, and society need to understand and accept it one day. We

can't live just to protect, we have a beautiful life waiting for us.

 

A MEN

MEN'S ISSUE
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WOMEN SHOULD NOT HAVE CHILDREN

AFTER 35

Men's HUB Team

This is one of those controversial statements but I fully stand behind it.

Women should not have children after 35!

Some say, "Of course women can have children after 35!"

They don't know what they are talking about and I can guarantee they 
have had very little experience in the matter.

I don't care what the doctor says.

I don't care what your friends say.
I don't even care what your pastor says.

Women should not have children after 35! I don't advise it, I vehemently 

recommend against it, and loudly and even at times rudely tell people 
"don't even consider it."

You can quote me on this. If you want to say that I said it. And I said it 

more than once. "Women should not have children after 35!"

Some will send rude e-mails proclaiming the freedom of the womb but I 
still stand by what I said. You may disagree with me, that's your right.

I still stand firm on the issue. With most things I keep an open mind but 
not on this issue. If I find an exception to this rule, then I will be open to 

change but for now, it's firmly closed because I have never seen an 
exception. Women should not have children after 35!

35 children are enough! 

This is one of those controversial statements but I fully stand behind it.
Women should not have children after 35!

Some say, "Of course women can have children after 35!"

They don't know what they are talking about and I can guarantee they 

have had very little experience in the matter.

I don't care what the doctor says.
I don't care what your friends say.

I don't even care what your pastor says.

Women should not have children after 35! I don't advise it, I vehemently 
recommend against it, and loudly and even at times rudely tell people 

"don't even consider it."

You can quote me on this. If you want to say that I said it. And I said it 
more than once. "Women should not have children after 35!"

Some will send rude e-mails proclaiming the freedom of the womb but I 

still stand by what I said. You may disagree with me, that's your right.
I still stand firm on the issue. With most things I keep an open mind but 

not on this issue. If I find an exception to this rule, then I will be open to 
change but for now, it's firmly closed because I have never seen an 

exception. Women should not have children after 35!

35 children are enough! 
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SURYA NAMASKARA

The SUN is the STAR at the center of our SOLAR SYSTEM and most

important source of energy for LIFE on EARTH. Its diameter is almost 109

times that of Earth and its mass is around 330000 times of Earth. And it has

more then 99 % mass the Solar-System.

The SUN has great importance for Indians not only as Energy Source

but  also  from spiritual  point  of  view.  In  Sanskrit  name  used  for SUN is

'SURYA'.

ARTICLE

Sculpture depicing the 12 asanas of Surya Namaskara in Terminal T3 at IGI Airport, New Delhi, India
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In ancient times we worshiped sun on daily basis. In Yoga the SUN is

represented by SURYA-NADI, the pranic channel which carries the vital life

giving force.

Surya Namaskara is well known from Vedic Age. Today when we have

very  busy  life,  we  don't  have  much  time  to  take  care  of  ourself,  surya

namaskar play very important role in maintaining the health. It is effective

way  loosening up, stretching, massaging and toning all the joints, muscles

and internal organs of the body. Its versatility and applications make it one

of the most useful method of adopting in active life. Surya Namaskara has

direct impact on solar energy of human body, flowing throw surya-nadi.

Surya Namaskara has 12 different asans / positions :

• 01 ; Pranam Asan

• 02 : Hasta Uttan Asan

• 03 : Padahast Asan

• 04 : Ashwa Sanchalan Asan

• 05 : Parvat Asan

• 06 : Ashtanga Namaskara

• 07 : Bhujang Asan

• 08 : Parvat Asan

• 09 : Ashwa Sanchalan Asan

• 10 : Padahast Asan

• 11 : Hasta Utthan Asan

• 12 : Pranam Asan

ARTICLE
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All  asans can be seen in Sculpture.

For benefits  beginners can start form 2 or 3 rounds per

day, and can add 1 or 2 more round every week. Once advance

stages people should practice in between 3-12 slow and 3-12 fast

steps. After that surya-namaskara should be done under expert

guidance.

Anamika

ARTICLE
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VERITA ALWAYS WIN

Long  Long  ime  ago,  before  the  beginning  of  Kalyug,  there  was  a

world where live Verita & Falso together happily. Falso was having more

physical  power  while  Verita  believe  in  more  mental  strength.   With

passing  ime  the  peace  between  them  destroyed  they  ight  with  each

other  for  small  issues,  soon  their  world  witnessed  the  destrucion

beyond imaginaion.

PRERAK PRASANG
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To  resolve  the  problem  related  to  destrucion,  Verita  &  Falso  sit

together  and  decide  not  to  involve  in  personal  ight.  Sill  the  quesion

remain  how  they  would  solve  their  disputes  without  atacking  each

other.  Finally  it  was  decided that  the  disputes  will  be  resolved  by ight

between representaives and the planet Earth will  be their play ground.

On planet Earth both will  be free to choose one men as representaive.

Their ight will decide Verita & Falso dispute.

With passing ime many ime Verita & Falso visit  earth and resolve

their  dispute  with  ight  between  representaives.  As  both  were  free  to

choose their representaive as per their wish, Falso choose his ighter on

the ground of  physical  power,  same ime Verita  choose his  ighter  with

more mental strength.

Verita & Falso's ighters were in ground for ight, Iniially  because

of  physical  strength  Falso's   ighter  was  dominaing,  but  soon  he  was

ired and he could not stand anymore and lost the ight. Varita's  ighter

was  declared  winner.  Dispute  between  Varita  &  Falso  was  solved

peacefully, Earth witnessed destrucion.

Soon these ight  become their  pracice,  now these ights  no-more

to  resolve  the  issue  but  become  a  way  to  entertainment.  Every  ime

Verita & Falso choose their ighters as per their own believe, most of the

ime falso's  ighter  focus  on atack,  while  verita's  ighter  believe on his

mind  and  wait  ill  the  right  moment.  In  long  ights  physical  strength

PRERAK PRASANG
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could  not  help  much  as  a  result,  most  of  ime  the  ighter  selected  by

Verita win his ight. Soon it was popular that “VERITA ALWAYS WIN”.

Generaion passed but Verita's ighter always win because of beter

mental  strength.  One day Verita  & Falso  again  visit  earth  to  solve  their

dispute.  This  ime  again  two  ighters  were  selected.  Basis  of  the

selecion  was  again  same,  Falso  choose  on  the  ground  of  physical

strength  which  Verita  choose  on  the  ground of  mental  strength.  It  was

the  beginning  of  KALYUG.  Verita's  ighter  believe  in  “VERITA  ALWAYS

WIN” and he was sure about his victory.

As soon as both enter in play ground Falso's  ighter start atacking

Verita's  ighter.  Verita's  ighter  was  sure  about  his  victory  so  he  just

defended himself,  didn't do much to atack.  Falso's ighter was not sure

about  his  victory  therefore  he coninue his  atack,  soon the  defense of

Varita's  ighter  was  broken.  Varita's  ighter  also understood his  defense

was broken, but it was too late to do anything. Soon Verita's ighter was

not even able to stand and inally he was declared looser.

The myth “VERITA ALWAYS WIN” was broken. Verita lost because his

ighter was not ready to ight, just defending himself.

Today  we can  see Verita's  & Falso's  ighter  everywhere,  they ight

each other but unfortunately Verita's ighter not ready to ight, they are

more  concern  about  to  inish  the  ight  and  most  of  ime  VERITA

PRERAK PRASANG
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LOOSING. Verita can win only if his ighter start believing in ight at place

of Myth like “VERITA ALWAYS WIN”

Yes We are talking  about SACH & JHOOTH.  Today “SatyaMevJyte  is

popular  enough but  most  of  ime its  not  true,  just  because we are  not

ready for a long betel.

PRERAK PRASANG
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HOMEWORK

Men's HUB Team

When Dad came home he was astonished to see Alec sitting on a horse, 

writing something. " What on earth are you doing there ?" he asked.

"Well, the teacher told us to write an essay on our favourite animal. That's 
why I'm here and that's why Susie's sitting in the goldfish bowl !"

When Dad came home he was astonished to see Alec sitting on a horse, 
writing something. " What on earth are you doing there ?" he asked.

"Well, the teacher told us to write an essay on our favourite animal. That's 

why I'm here and that's why Susie's sitting in the goldfish bowl !"
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FOOL'S DAY

It was 1st April. No I am not talking about 2016, but I am talking about
1992, when I was in last year of engineering.

Early morning when I came out of my hostel room, in my mail box I get
a letter. A Love latter, by some unknown. Content of letter may not be having
much importance but I was happy that some girl like me. Although which
Girl? I was not aware about that but some girl that was enough for me at
that time.

Who was the girl? This was secrete at-least for next couple of hour,
because meeting was in evening and place was her choice.

I feel, because I am talking about an incident happened on 1st April, so
most of readers may think at meeting place no girl was waiting for be, or
may be few friends. Sorry to disappoint friends, there was a girl and good
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news is today she is  my wife. So way I am talking about fools day? Its simple
because that day I was treated like a fool.

The story started from morning of 1st April, when I get a love letter in
my mail box. The entire day I was excited for evening date. So excited that I
was at meeting place sharp 7 PM without delay, I find a few girls waiting for
me. Surprising I get 1 love letter and more the 1 girls waiting. Ha Ha Ha ….

Well the story end here because that evening we took dinner in star
hotel, watched movie in nearby cinema, they dropped her in her hostel. All
the time her friends accompany her. So the evening was not really a date
evening but it was a picnic for her friends sponsored by me. I spend more the
1000 /- on that evening. Yes today 1000 /- may be a small amount, but that
time when I was dependent of parents it was really a big amount.

Although no-one forced me to pay bills that evening but I paid by wish.
Why I paid? Reason I find is because this is what society teach me after my
birth. Or I can say it is the cost I paid for living in SOCIETY.

Was it really a love letter? In couple of years I married with the same
girl but the TRUTH is that day I was made fool by few girls, because these
girls wanted an outing, and she arranged a sponsor for that by writing a
small love letter.

Long back the incident is forgotten by almost everyone, But a small
incident remind me.  I  was waiting at workshop for my bike after service
when a young boy entered with a scooty, behind was a girl. Initially I though
he is relative of her and dragged scooty all the way. But just smiled when I
came to know that he even don't know who she is, still he dragged her scooty
around 2 km just because it was difficult for her (can't understand why it
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was easy for him). I understand he is the same what I was 20 year back. Time
has changed but we never try to change, ready to be fooled by someone.

How I get married with same girl is another story. Today we have one
18 year old son. Unfortunately we teach him the same what I have inside us. I
perfectly know some day he  will be made fool by some girl just like me. Still
we teach him the same. Why?

The incident, may be an innocent incident which may result me just
financial crisis for a month that's all. But the problem is everyday we witness
incident around us, change entire life of ours, still we never learn from them.
For example around a year back one 30 year old men jumped from 5th floor,
because her wife was trouble maker. We live in same society and we perfectly
know she was a trouble  maker for his  family  which forced him to jump.
Although he was saved by luck but lost one of his leg for life. We witness the
incident but what we learn, we didn't passed to next generation. Still we force
or ask to marry a decent or homely girl. Still confused where to find such
Girl.

Readers know I can't write much because I also have to report back at
home … . .. … 

Dr. RAMESH
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IN THE BATH

Men's HUB Team

Little five year old Johnny was in the bath tub, and his mom was washing 

his hair. She said to him, "Wow, your hair is growing so fast! You need a 
haircut again."

Little Johnny replied, "Maybe you should stop watering it so much.

Little five year old Johnny was in the bath tub, and his mom was washing 
his hair. She said to him, "Wow, your hair is growing so fast! You need a 

haircut again."

Little Johnny replied, "Maybe you should stop watering it so much.
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Fight for Men's Right is SHAME !!

When I was a kid, I can remember the source of information was only

radio.  After some  time  TV was  also  in  market  but  accessible  for limited

peoples.  Now  time  has  changed,  today  we  get  unlimited  source  of

information.  One  of  the  biggest  source  is  social  media  like  facebook  &

twitter. Whoever has an account on facebook, he/she must have see the word

MRA. Thousands of people using MRA as an initial.
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Questing is what MRA stand for. MRA Stand for Men's Right Activist.

Important part is ACTIVIST. Most of the world familiar with ACTIVIST,

but the other part Men's Right is new for most. Even if people understand

the meaning of Men's Right they choose to ignore because they don't think if

Men need rights.

Well my problem is not what a common men think about MRA's, but

my concern is what MRA himself think.

My question  is  if  MRA should  be  ashamed  of  talking  about  men's

right ? Specially when talking in a group of people don't even know what

men's right is ?

Most  people  will  answer  no,  they  should  speak  wherever  they  get

chance, does not matter what the group is.

I am saying MRA should speak when they are out of their group. What

I will gain when speaking with another MRA. Ofcourse I gain knowledge,

but  problem is  both  are  MRA & both  support  Men's  Right  ..  ..  .finally

discussion going nowhere, except knowledge sharing.

Why I  am rising this  question,  well  because recently  when someone

from  one  group  shared  about  ACID-ATTACK  and  his  mission  about

woman’s safety from acid attack, I raised the question do you really know

how many men get acid attack compare to women. Unfortunate but truth is
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one of so called victim of women pro Laws asked me not to rise the question

because the platform is not meant for such question.

I  am still  thinking  the  platform was good enough to  rise  a  mission

about  WOMEN'S SAFETY FROM ACID ATTACK but  not  for right  for

MEN'S  SAFETY FROM  ACID  ATTACK.  Probably  we  are  ashamed  of

rising our voice. Specially victims they are here just to get help when they are

in distress, otherwise deep inside they are ashamed of the part of Men's Right

movement.
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Fight for Men's Right is SHAME for many.

Dr. Gursharn Singh
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PARENTS

Men's HUB Team

Two kids are talking to each other. One says, "I'm really worried. My dad 

works twelve hours a day to give me a nice home and good food. My mom 
spends the whole day cleaning and cooking for me. I'm worried sick!"

The other kid says, "What have you got to worry about? Sounds to me like 

you've got it made!"

The first kid says, "What if they try to escape?" 
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         अब तत घबरर कक यक कहतक हह कक मर जरएएगक,    मर कक भभ चचन

 नर परयर,  तत ककधर जरएएगक???

“          अब तत घबरर कक यक कहतक हह कक मर जरएएगक,      मर कक भभ चचन नर परयर,   तत ककधर जरएएगक???”

    हमररक दकश मम करभब 65,000          कववरकहत पपरष हर वषर आतमहतयर कर लकतक हह, ददनरएक

30/03/2016       कत भभ एक लड़कक सक बरत हई,         उसनक बतरयर कक उसकक भरई नक ससपररल वरलल सक

   परकशरन हतकर फरएसभ लगरकर,   ददनरएक 26/03/2016        कत आतमहतयर कर लभ हच। उसकर भरई,

                शरदद कक बरद सक हभ अपनभ पततन और ससपररल वरलल कक कररण बहत जयरदर परकशरन रहतर थर।

      उसकक आतमहतयर करनक कक ख़बर ददनरएक 27/03/2016  कत कतटर,     ररजसथरन मम अखबररल मम भभ

  पकरशशत हई थभ।
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      ममतक कवकपन कर सपसरइड नतट ददनरएक 27/03/2016  कत,     “कतटर कक अखबरर दचकनक

” नवजयतकत मम,   कक पमष 14   पर पकरशशत हत  चपकर हच, शलहरज़र,      अब यह कतई गतपनभय दसतरवकज़ नहह

          हच। हम यह सपसरइड नतट यहरह जजसशलए सरझर कर रहक हह,     इसकर एक बड़र कररण हह,   हमम रतज हभ

    पभड़ड़त लड़कल समपकर करतक हह,        जजनमक लड़कक अकसर भरवरवकश मम कहतक हह कक:

1.    मच बहत परकशरन हह,       जभ करतर हच कक आतमहतयर कर ललह

2.     करनलनल मम सपधरर हतनर चरकहए,             चरहक सरकरर कर धयरन खहचनक कत मपझक आतमहतयर हभ कयल न करनभ पड़क

3.    मह आतमहतयर कर ललहगर,   मपझसक मकरक मरहतर-        कपतर व पररवरर कक परकशरनभ नहह दकखभ जरतभ

4.           अगर मह आतमहतयर कर ललह तत आप लतग मपझक नयरय ददलरइएगर

5.          मह सरकरर सक इचछर ममतयप कक मरग कर रहर हह

6. ………

7. ………..  इतयरदद इतयरदद

    सपसरइड नतट मम शलखर हच:

“                 मह करफक समय सक मरनशसक दबरव मम चल रहर थर। मकरभ हचशसयत नहह थभ कक मच पकरश

नरररयण,   गरभमर शमरर,   कवमल शमरर,       और गगरव शमरर कत कनवरसभ 2H25    महरवभर नगर कवसतरर

  यतजनर कतटर (ररज०)   कत 15             लरख रपयक दक परतर। इन लतगल नक झलठ बतलकर शरदद कक हमम
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                   फए सरयर और इन चररत नक ड़मलकर हमररक घर मम सरजजशम कक। जब सक शरदद हई तब सक यक लतग मपझक

                   और मकरक पररवरर कत कक स करनक कक धमककयरह दक रहक थक। कयर मकरर अपररध यक थर कक मकरर बरप नहभ

             थर यर कफर मकरक और मकरक पररवरर नक इन लतगल कक छरनबभन नहह कक।

               मच एक मकड़डकल कक दकरन पर नगकरभ करतर थर। इन लतगल सक आतएककत हतकर मपझक नगकरभ

                  सक हरथ धतनर पड़र। वतरमरन मम इन लतगल नक खरनक कमरनक लरयक भभ नहह छतड़र। हमररक घर मम इन

          लतगल कक गपएडरगदर और कतटर मम भभ इन लतगल कक गपएडरगदर।

                  इस गपएडरगदर कक दम पर कक स भभ अपनक पक मम करवर लभयक। और झलठक कक सल मम मपझक और मकरक

                  पररवरर कत फए सर शलयर। मकरक खपद कक भभ जरन खतरक मम थभ और मकरर पररवरर भभ अब सपरककत नहह

      हच। उनकक हतयर भभ हत सकतभ हच।

  आज ददनरएक 24/3/016    कत शरम कत 4:30         लड़कक कर भरई गगरव शमरर मकरक घर पर आयर

            उसनक मकरक भरई कक सरथ मररपभट भभ कक। और मकरभ मरह कत गरलभ-      गलतच दद। इस घटनर सक मकरर

                 पररवरर करफक सदमक मम हच। और भयभभत भभ हच। यक लतग मपझसक पचसल कक मरहग कत लककर मरनशसक

                  दबरव बनर रहक थक। मकरभ और मकरक पररवरर कक मपखकबरभ हत रहभ थभ। पतर नहह इन लतगल कत कयर

   फरयदर हतनक वरलर थर।

sd/-

 “कवकपन शमरर

           …कई लतगल कत सपसरइड नतट मम शलखक हरलरत कबलकप ल अपनक जचसक लगमगक  लकककन, गनभमत

        …हच कक इसक पढ़नक कक शलए जभकवत तत हह

         पश यह नहह हच कक ममतक कवकपन नक सहभ ककयर,    …    यर गलत ककयर आपकक कयर ररय हच,

                इसकर कनणरय आप करम। लकककन हम यहरह उन लतगल सक पलछनर चरहतक हह जत लतग आतमहतयर कत

             हएसभ खकल समझतक हह और मनर करनक कक बरवजलद बरर बरर कहतक हह कक:
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1.    मच बहत परकशरन हह,       जभ करतर हच कक आतमहतयर कर ललह

2.     करनलनल मम सपधरर हतनर चरकहए,           चरहक सरकरर कर धयरन खहचनक कत मपझक आतमहतयर हभ कयल न

 करनभ पड़क

3.    मह आतमहतयर कर ललहगर,   मपझसक मकरक मरहतर-        कपतर व पररवरर कक परकशरनभ नहह दकखभ जरतभ

4.           अगर मह आतमहतयर कर ललह तत आप लतग मपझक नयरय ददलरइएगर

5.          मह सरकरर सक इचछर ममतयप कक मरग कर रहर हह

6. ……

7. …….  इतयरदद इतयरदद

  हमररक दकश मम,           इनहह सब समसयरओ कत दकखतक हए और यहभ सब सतचतक हए,   हर वषर करभब

65,000            कववरकहत पपरष आतमहतयर कर लकतक हह। कयर ककसभ कत भभ जरनकररभ हच,    कक जजन लतगल नक

  आतमहतयर कक हच,      उनकक समसयर कर समरधरन हत गयर?       कतई भभ उदरहरण हत तत कम पयर बतरएए।

 हम मरणतपररएत,         ककसभ भभ भरई कक आलतचनर नहह कर रहक हह,       अकपतप जत और दसरक लतग इस रसतक

   कर कवचरर रखतक हह,    उनहम रतकनर चरहतक हह।

 अपमरन हतनक,  मपकदमम हतनक,      पतरड़ड़त ककए गए हतनक कक कररण, कयर   आतमहतयर करकक हम

      अपनक सवरकभमरन कक रकर करनर चरहतक हह?

      अपनक पररवरर कक परकशरनभ नहह दकखभ जरतभ,  आपकक      आतमहतयर करनक सक पररवरर कक

   परकशरनभ खतम हत जरएगभ?

                शपतपरमपगर भभ रकत मम शसर ड़छपरकर समझतर हच कक शशकररभ सक ड़छप गयर हच। कयर इस पकरर

       आतमहतयर करनर इसभ पररड़ध मम नहह आतर हच?
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“    हम आतमहतयर कर लमगक,          ”घर वरलक अपनक समसयर अपनक आप दकख हभ लमगक ,   यहभ सतचमगक

       तभभ आतमहतयर कर परएहगक। कयर आपकक बलढ़क मरहतर-    कपतर इसभ लरयक हह?    अगर आप खपद उनकक

  ससथकत कत सतचनक-     समझनक कत तचयरर नहह हह,          तत आपकत कयर अड़धकरर हच ककसभ दसरक वशक सक,

         अपनभ पततन सक यर ससपररल वरलल सक अपककर करम कक,    वत आपकक बलढ़क मरहतर-     कपतर यर पररवरर कक बररक

 मम सतचम?

 दसरल नक,        आपकक पततन नक यर ससपररल वरलल नक आपकक  मरहतर-      कपतर यर पररवरर कत वत दख

   यर कष ददए हह,        जजनकर लड़ कक कनवररण ककयर जर सकतर हच,      परनतप जब आप आतमहतयर कर लकतक

हच,     तत आप खपद हभ आपकक  मरहतर-  कपतर कत,   पररवरर कत,  भरई-  बहनल कत,     अपनक ईष ड़मतल कत

      अकवसमरणभय व बकहद असहनभय कष दकतक हह।

       हमररक दकश कक करनलन एकतरफर और अनयरयपलणर हह,    सहभ बरत हच।    यह बरत भभ कबलकप ल

     ठठक हच कक अगर यह आतमहतयर,         कवकपन कक बजरय उसकक पततन नक कक हततभ,    तत कवकपन और

        उसकर पलरर पररवरर अभभ तक जकल मम हततर। लकककन,       कयलकक आतमहतयर एक पकत नक कक हच, अभभ

                 तक कतई करयरवरहभ नहह हई हच। तत कयर करयरवरहभ नर हतनक कक कवरतध मम एक और आतमहतयर हतनभ

चरकहए?

     करनलनल मम पररवतरन कक आवशयकतर हच,     लकककन जब हर वषर 65,000   आतमहतयरएए हतनक पर

      भभ सरकरर पर कतई फकर नहह पड़र,         तत कयर ककसभ एक कक आतमहतयर करनक सक पड़कगर?  अगर नहह,

              तत कयल हम यह सवभकरर नहह करतक कक इन सब समसयरओ कर एक मरत उपरय,   कक वल और कक वल

   अपनभ लड़रई कत जभतकर,            कवरतड़धयल कत झलठर व गलत सरकबत कर हभ ककयर जर सकतर हच।

         कक वल यहभ एक मरत ररसतर हच जजससक आपकक बलढ़क मरहतर-कपतर,    आपकर पररवरर भभ सनतपष

                 हतगर और जब हमररक आएकड़क भभ बतलमगक कक हम सब सहभ थक और हमररक कवरतधभ गलत बनक हए
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     करनलनल कर इसतकमरल कर रहक थक,           तब सरकरर पर भभ दबरव बनकगर और सरकरर कत नरररवरदद

   शशकयल कत दरककनरर कर,      करनलनल मम पररवतरन करनर हभ पड़कगर।

परनतप,         यह सब जभकवत रहकर हभ ककयर जर सकतर हच।

“          अब तत घबरर कक यक कहतक हह कक मर जरएएगक,      मर कक भभ चचन नर परयर,   तत ककधर

जरएएगक???”

  सतचत बनधपओ सतचत,          अगर जभकवत हभ नर रहक तत अपनभ इस लड़रई मम

    …जभत कर जश कगन मनरएगर

ARTICLE
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KIDS TOUGH QUESTION

Men's HUB Team

Kids can sometimes ask the toughest questions.

Son: Father, Can I ask you a question?

Father: Ok ask.

Son: When a doctor doctors a doctor, does the doctor doing the doctoring 

doctor as the doctor being doctored wants to be doctored or does the doctor 

doing the doctoring doctor as he wants to doctor.

Father: !!!??????!!!

Kids can sometimes ask the toughest questions.

Son: Father, Can I ask you a question?

Father: Ok ask.

Son: When a doctor doctors a doctor, does the doctor doing the doctoring 

doctor as the doctor being doctored wants to be doctored or does the doctor 

doing the doctoring doctor as he wants to doctor.

Father: !!!??????!!!
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पपरष  ससरकण, पर  कयय ?

             कयय आप जयनतत हह कक आज कत तथयकथथत पपरषपधयन समयज मम भभ पपरषष कष
    ससरकण कक जररत कयय हह?

               हमयरत दतश मम पपरषय कक भलयई कत कवभभनन पहलपओ पर गगर करनत कत थलए ककसभ भभ
     पकयर कक सपरकय यय समथरन पणयलभ,         सयमयजजक यय सरकयरभ मसचय कय पपणर अभयव हह। पपरषय

                 कत मपदय कष ससबषधधत करनत कत थलए ककसभ भभ मसच कत नय हषनत कत कयरण पपरषय और लडकय
         कत खखलयफ मकहलयओ दयरय हहहसय कष पषतसयहन हभ धमलय हह।

             दयमन वतलफत यर सषसययटट और भयरत भर कत कई अनय सयथभ गहर सरकयरभ ससगठनय नत
              सयथ आकर पपरषय और लडकय कत खखलयफ हहहसय कत मपदत कक ओर सबकय धययन आकरषहत
           करनत कत थलए एक महभनत कय अभभययन शपर ककयय हह। हम Save  Indian  Family

Movement    कत रप मम,           अलग अलग तरभकय सत पपरषय पर मकहलयओ दयरय ककयत जय रहत
               शषषण कत कवषय मम समयज मम जयगरकतय लयनत कत थलए अभभययन चलय रहत हह। पपरष कय
 शषषण शयरभररक, मगखखक, भयवनयतमक,       कवतभय यय यगन भभ हष सकतय हह।
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   कपछलत कप छ दशकय मम,  मकहलयएस (    शहरभ और गयमभण दषनय)   सभभ सयमयजजक पहलपओ
                मम आरथहक रप सत सवतसत हई हह। मकहलयओ कक आकयसकयएस कयफक ऊऊ चभ हषतभ जय रहभ हह और

              मभधडयय एवस सरकयर दयरय ददए गए समथरन कत चलतत ऐसभ मकहलयओ कक ससखयय मम जबजरसत
                  इजयफय हआ हह जष कक परषक रप मम यय सभधत तगर पर अपरयधय कष कयररत करनत सत भभ नहह

                डरतभ हह। कपछलत कप छ दशकय मम ऐसत कई कयनपन मकहलयओ कत थलयत बनत हह जजनकत कयरण कई
                पपरषय कत जभवन आतसककत हष गयत हह। पपरषय पर हष रहभ मकहलय कक हहहसय कत समपपणर डयटय

     भभ सरकयर कत पयस उपलबध हह,          लतककन बजयय इसकत कक इस समसयय कय समयधयन करत,
           असतररयषभय एजमथसययऊ और सरकयरभ कवभयग एवस मकहलयवयदट गहर सरकयरभ ससगठन तथयय कष

दबयकर,                झपठ फह लय रहत हह और इस तरह पपरषय कत खखलयफ हहहसय कष बढयवय दत रहत हह।

              हयल हभ मम उतपनन हई नई पववथत मम हमयरत समयज नत रयजनभकत सत पतररत एक
             ववससथत एजमडय कवकथसत कर अभभययन ससचयथलत ककयय हह कगससत पपरष कत सयथ जपडभ हई

       हर चभज़ कष नभचय ददखय व बदनयम कर,        नष करनत कक सयजजश कक जय रहभ हह।

       इसभथलए हम हर पकयर सत पययसरत रहतत हह:

              पपरषय और लडकय कत खखलयफ बडत पहमयनत पर हहहसय कत बयरत मम समयज कष
   जयगरक करनत कत थलए।

             इस लषककपय मयनथसकतय कष बदलनत कत थलए कक पपरषय और लडकय कत खखलयफ
  हहहसय हयसययददपद हह।

              इस कवषय कष पषतसयकहत करनत कत थलए कक पपरषय और लडकय कत खखलयफ मकहलय
          हहहसय कष रषकनत कत थलए भभ समयज कक मदद महतवपपणर हह।

               पपरषय और लडकय कष पषतसयकहत करनत कत थलए कक वत ककसभ भभ पकयर कक हहहसय
    कत कवरद अपनभ चपपपभ तषडत ,           चयहत वह हहहसय मकहलयओ कत दयरय हभ कयय न कक जय

 रहभ हष।

       सरकयर सत हमयरभ कनरसतर मयऊग रहभ हह कक:

1.    पपरषय कष शमरसयर करनय;  कयम पर,      घर मम और सयवरजकनक सथयनय पर ,   पपरषय कष तयनय
            मयरनत यय यगन शषषण समयज मम उसभ पकयर असवभकययर मयनय जयए जजस पकयर

  मकहलयओ सत छतड-             छयड कष मयनय जयतय हह। सरकयर कष समयज कत इस तरह कत ववहयर
      कत खखलयफ एक मभधडयय अभभययन चलयनय चयकहए।
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2.               आज कययरसथल पर पपरषय कत यगन उतपभडन रषकनत कष कप छ नहभ हह। पपरष अपनभ चपपपभ
   कत कयरण पभधडत हष,      शमर कक बयत हह सषच कर,       झपठत आरषपय मम फस स अपनय रषजगयर खष
               दततत हह। यह कयनपन ललहग भतदभयव रकहत हषनय चयकहए और गलत तरह सत फस सयए गए पपरष
             कष अधधकयररओ सत कवतभय रयहत और झपठत आरषप मम फस सयनत वयलभ मकहलय सत मपआवजत
   कय पयवधयन हषनय चयकहए।

3.            ददललभ कक एक अदयलत नत बलयतकयर कत आरषपभ एक पपरष कष 'ससममयन'   ररहय करनत कत
         सयथ हभ एक पयश ककयय कक कयय ररहय वथक कष  ‘rape  case survivors’  कहनय

              चयकहए। बलयतकयर कत झपठत मयमलत मम बरभ पतरष कष भभ बलयतकयर पभधडतय कक भयऊकत हभ
              मपआवजय ददयय जयनय चयकहए। हम सरकयर सत मयऊग करतत हह कक बलयतकयर कत झपठत मयमलत

          मम बरभ पपरष कष ततकयल सरकयरभ नगकरभ और मपआवजय ददयय जयए।

4. थलव-             इन कय टपटय ररशतय यय शयदट सत पहलत सतकस बलयतकयर नहह हह। थलव-   इन खतम हषनत
              कत बयद बहत सयरभ मकहलयओ नत फयलतप बलयतकयर कत मयमलत जबरन वसपलभ करनत कत थलए

   दज़र करयए हह। थलव-      इन ररशतय कष सहमकत सत बनत,       कबनय ककसभ पकतबदतय कत ररशतत कत
          तगर पर कयनपनभ दजयर ददयय जयए तयकक ररशतय टपटनत कत बयद ,     दषनष लषग बगहर ककसभ कववयद

       मम गए अपनय दसरय जभवन सयथभ चपन सकत ।

5.       पपरष भभ बलयतकयर कत थशकयर कहतत हह,         लतककन वत बलयतकयर कय कषई मयमलय दजर नहह
              करय सकतत कययकक भयरतभय कयनपन इस तथय कष नहभ पहचयनतय। ददललभ मम हयल हभ कक
  एक घटनय मम,             दष मकहलयओ नत एक ऑटष चयलक कय बलयतकयर करनत कक कषथशश कक
              और उनसत बचनत मम वह अपनत दषनष पहर तषड बहठय। बलयतकयर कयनपनय कष ललहग भतद -भयव
   रकहत बनययय जयनय चयकहए।

6.    घरतलप हहहसय कत 60%            थशकयर पपरष हह। दकनयय भर कत घरतलप हहहसय कयनपनय कत सयथ
            बयसगलयदतश और पयककसतयन जहसत दतशय मम भभ घरतलप हहहसय कत कयनपन ललहग भतद -   भयव रकहत हह,

              पर भयरत मम ऐसय नहह हह। यह अनययय घरतलप हहहसय कत कयनपन कष ललहग भतद-  भयव रकहत
    बनयकर सहभ ककयय जयनय चयकहए।

7.      पपरषय कष जजहदय जलययय गयय हह,           एथसड हमलय कत थशकयर भभ बनत हह। उनहम भभ मकहलय
            पभधडतय कष दट जयनत वयलभ रयहत पदयन कक जयनभ चयकहए। दयमन वतलफत यर सषसययटट

           कनरसतर इस ओर पययसरत हह। दहतज हतयय कक हभ तजर पर गपजयरय-    भतय हतयय कष भभ
   कयनपनभ पहचयन धमलनभ चयकहए, और

8.              एक कववयकहत मकहलय दयरय वभभचयर उसकत पकत पर यगन हहहसय हह। वभभचयर कत कयनपन
               मकहलय कत दयरय वभभचयर कष अपरयध कत रप मम नहह मयनतत। कत वल पकत यय मकहलय कय

              पतमभ हभ मगजपदय वभभचयर कयनपनय कत दययरत मम आतत हह। यह कयनपन भभ ललहग भतद-भयव
   रकहत बनयए जयनत चयकहए।
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अत:          आप सभभ सत अपतकय हह कक हमयरभ मपकहम सत जपडकर ,    समयज कष ललहग भतदभयव
       रकहत बनयनत कत पययस मम हमयरभ शथक बनम।

अनपपम दबत
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MEN'S  LIFE

This secion publish real life stories or feelings provided by Men /

Women  in  their  own  words.  We  don't  change  anything  in  the  story

expect the formai ng. Mr. Deepanshu choose to publish his name, rest

of the names are changed to protect idenity.

The story is provided by Mr. Deepanshu.
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Cruelity of Highly Educated Women & Empowerment.

Hindu Husband is ATM Machine

Good day Sir,

I am Deepanshu Johri, Resident of Lucknow, a victim of false 498a case

& DV ACT.

I have been interacting with many people who have been implicated in

these false 498a cases for small disputes and currently working with people

who are suffering from these cases.

My observation after interacting with many people and reading about

cases  are  that  this  498A section is  not  helping anybody except  corrupted

police officers and lawyers, NCW, Mahila commissions, and middle men who

make money out of these false 498A cases at the cost of spoiling families and

making children orphans.

In every case filed at least 3 to 6 people (at least 1 to 2 women and elder

people)  get  arrested  and  anywhere  between  1  Lakh  to  5  Lakh  (Rupees)

money is spent for getting bails, bribing police officers, lawyers. After that

there has been a long battle of cases, counter cases (Divorce, maintenance

etc) for 3 to 6 years.

Small  children  suffer  by  missing  any  one  of  the  parent.  Sometimes

people who get arrested become mentally disturbed and commit suicide. If

there are any unmarried sisters or brother, then getting those married would
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become next to impossible. If a NRI is involved then he could never come

back to India with the fear of getting arrested in India and no confidence in

Indian legal system that he would get justice.

It is a long suffering for the victims of these cases and they also develop

hatred towards society and legal system. Now days these men are forming

organisations to create awareness and help fellow victims. Many victims told

me that there are so many well educated , doing very good in their jobs , who

do  not  have  any  criminal  back  ground  are  suffering  in  UP  Central

jails  along with their relatives and parents waiting for bails when they get

arrested which is basic human rights violation

The girl, at the time of filing these cases, she or her family does not

know full  consequences of these cases.  Once a case is filed, she can never

rejoin with her husband’s family, have to stay with her parents,  suffer by

attending courts, and face the consequences by getting divorced etc. In a way

her whole life is spoiled.

Most of the time a full Bundle/Package (498A/323/504/506, ¾ DP Act

and DV Act) is registered at a time by the police without any kind of enquiry

to harass the husband and an innocent man is affected.

And it is so called money extortion racket as husband is treated as ATM

Machine.

Here is same situation which happened with me:
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Complain to Crime Branch Lko against 7 member of family. Date: 21

Septemeber12.

Complain to SSP Lko,  through Gazipur thana.  25th Septemeber 12.

With these just  merely  a complain letter police  started visiting our house

(day & night) for investigation and started black mailing us and in short

started taking money from us for which later we found of no use.

Complain to Crime against women cell, Saket N.Delhi. 21 September

12.. Now this was again the extortion method, where we have to travel to

Delhi on all dates give by CAW cell, where she wrote a false and fabricated

story. She mentioned that we stayed in Green Park New Delhi, which was not

true. I have never seen this house of his cousin brother. Just to make Delhi as

jurisdiction, so that it becomes convenient for her to write a complain.

It is further necessary to state that Ms 498A, further produce the rent

agreement which was done recently (after Lodging Complaint in CAW Cell).

And same fact was conveyed and supplied by CAW cell from its RTI cell

against the RTI letter send by the my father, Vide letter dated 01 March 2013

and information supplied with replied, stating that we never stayed there.

1. FIR was lodged against all of us (i.e. my father; mother; younger

brother;  sister;  brother  In  Law,  mamaji  and  myself)  in  Mahila  Thana,

Gautam Budh Nagar by Ms 498A.
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In this petition reference was made to above mentioned FIR which is

primarily in respect of dowry and associated allegations put up against all of

us. U/S 498A, 504,323, 504, 506, ¾ DP Act, 420 & 468 IPC. Under Section 420

IPC  it  was  mention  that  I  was  looking  for  Life  partner  on  website

www.jeevansathi.com,  where profile  was created in 2007 (prior marriage)

and got deleted by system default as it was not accessed. This website hunting

made me IPC420 man as I was looking for wife, being already married.

Then the sequence of  Bail  started,  First  Bail  was applied on 16 jan

2013, then As per the requirement of court order we applied for interim bail

on 01 Feb 2013 at collectorate, GB Nagar. This interim bail expired on 14th

Feb'13.  Next Interim Bail  expired on 6th March13.  In short  we are on 2

weeks Interim bail, till final bail on 29 May 2013, including 4 mediation dates

in  GB  Nagar  Court.  It  is  further  necessary  to  state  that  complainant

/applicant ensuring that I and my family member will be harassed at the

maximum  level  by  approaching  different  high  Police  officials,  courts  to

punish the innocents and our family members.

Complainant is having contact, money & muscles to harasses us and

our family member from Lucknow / Mumbai/ Vadodara/ Kanpur to Delhi/

Noida  time  and again  almost  in  every  15  days  by  ruining  us  financially,

physically, psychologically & emotionally. Date: 14 feb 2013, 28th Feb 2013,

14th March 2013 & 04th April 2013(Last Date mediation fail) of court visit

mediation visit,  following with every 15 days of  interim bail  dates in GB

Nagar court since 16 Jan 2013 followed by 1st Feb 2013, 15th Feb 2013, 06th

March 2013, 22nd March 2013, 08th April 2013, 18th April 2013, 29th April
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2013, 10th May 2013, 13th May 2013, 27th May 2013 & 29th May 2013 with

this it is crystal clear mirror of harassment and cruelty. You have to imagine

that 5 person got bail from Noida court out of 7, and for 5 person we have to

arrange  10  person  as  a  guarantor  in  court  who  have  submitted  there

personal bond of Rs25 000/- each. Collecting these 10 persons (guarantors)

and taking them to court every time was very tough job for us.

The SHO, Mahila Thana, GB Nagar who was handling this case and we

understand Ms 498A, was constantly exercising pressure on the case against

us by frequently visiting the SSP , who stays close to her residence along with

some Top officials in Delhi Govt.

A brief of the situation is narrated here for your kind reference:

Ms 498A got  married to Mr. Deepanshu Johri,  on 2nd Nov 2009 in

Gautam Budh Nagar (at her parent's place). It was an arranged marriage

with consent of parents from both sides. Deepanshu works with merchant

navy and has to be away for several weeks due to work assignments. Both

knew about their job responsibilities and requirements prior to marriage and

from the time their marriage proposal was being discussed by their parents.

At the time of finalizing the marriage proposal Ms 498A and her parents had

a considered view that adjustment to any place of stay or work post marriage

would not be an issue for the girl. 

Post  marriage,  Ms 498A refused to shift  base to Lucknow from her

parents place in Gautam Budh Nagar for reasons best known to her and

continued  her  profession  in  Delhi  university  with  LSR.  She  used  to
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infrequently visit her in-laws in Lucknow on occasions like Holi, Diwali etc.

only for few days, when the college remains closed due to holidays. During

such occasions and also when her husband (Deepanshu) used to visit her in

Gautam Budh Nagar,  Ms 498A and her parents  used to  put  pressure  on

Deepanshu to shift to NCR and to purchase a new house and car, all this sans

his  parents  and  other responsibilities.  Deepanshu  was  pressurized  by  Ms

498A to  open  a  join  A/c  in  Noida  PNB,  where  Deepanshu  was  asked  to

deposit his full salary, where Ms 498A never disclosed her salary. On further

finding  It  was  found that  Ms 498A parents  were  fully  dependent  on her

salary  and  there  all  payment  of  Electricity/Dhobi/  Ironing  guy’s  /food/

telephone bill  etc were paid by Ms 498A, so her parents never wanted to

leave her as she also being only daughter/child to them. On very initial phase

of marriage she use to force me to not keep any relation with my parent &

family members. Just after 7 days of marriage she left Lucknow To Noida

with all here belongings. After marriage she was taken to South India tour

and further for 20 day tour by Airflight to North East India. She has been

always given facility of travelling by 1 AC. 2AC & 3 AC at my cost. It has

happen that without my absence my parent have been to Noida for some

marriage, my parent asked her to go along with them to marriage function in

Noida, Ms 498A refuse to meet my parents and visit to marriage function.

With lots of efforts she came to Lucknow on 27 Dec2009. Then on 3 Jan 2010,

she created a big fight with me and with my mother and abused us that she

will put us in jail under section 498A & DV which we have never heard of

these thing before ever in our life. From there she forcefully went along with

me to Mumbai and return to Noida by flight, all expenses born by me , where

in  Mumbai  she  did  not  allowed me  to  study  for my  exams  and kept  on
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fighting whole day on small small issues. Then came the occasion of Holi, I

was in Noida and my Mama died on 27 Feb2010 I wanted to visit in his last

rites but there was lot of fight on my travelling issue and she did not allowed

me to travel to Lucknow from Noida. Then on 11 March 2010, Ms 498A with

lot of fighting issues travelled to Lucknow and on 21 March 2010 she again

had fight with me & with my mother again repeating same words saying that

she will take action and will put us behind bars, using dirty words for my

mother & sisters etc. It has to be also mentioned that I have always paid her

Rs10,000/- (USD 200) per months inspite she was working & earning, this

money was always demanded by her forcefully and there were times while

preparing for exams being non earning member of family I some time dint

use to have money then also I use to give her money to make her quite. She

was given expensive gift like gold bracelet, chain, expensive suitcase, branded

cloth for which she never thanks and used to say this is my duty to spend on

her. She use to do shopping in super malls and all bill I have to pay, which

being a small town boy I was never use to of such kind of stuff. Again she was

in Lucknow from duration 17 June 2010 to 03 July 2010 she again repeated

same things ......

Here visit was followed on 1 Nov 2010, on occasion of Diwali, she came

with red face  and with lot  of  fight  since  Noida  only,  because  of  her bad

attitude our family was not happy to celebrate our 1st marriage anniversary

on  2  Nov  2010  and  my  birthday  which  we  use  to  celebrate  every   year

happily. She wore black cloth on Diwali puja night and with lot of request

she wore red chunari after lot of arguments. These all incidents were piling

up as shocking situation which we never saw before. Another most shocking
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incident which happened in our life was that she was pregnant for 3 months

and carrying my baby,  but  she informed me when I  was on ship after 3

months reason of  telling me so  late  are best  know to her and her family

member. I had some question related to coming of baby, she & there parents

made a big fuss out of it, those issues could be solved amicable but they went

on  taking  double  meaning  of  my  question,  these  question  &  answer/

discussion are considered normal between husband and wife. After girl child

was born on 31 jan 2011, I was not given even right to keep her name and

while she was getting born I was just informed in morning that Ms498A is

going in Hospital, where I was in Mumbai for my exams purpose and could

not travel to Delhi that day. Then on 06 Oct 2011, she was in Lucknow where

she again quarrelled with me and my family and dint allowed us to visit Sai

Bhandra in Vikas nagar and spoiled the mood of Dushera and some family

visits. Then again on 24 Oct 2011, Ms498A visited Lucknow for Diwali and

during train travel she had lot of fight and use to poke me that I’ll jump

from running train with small child, that situation was difficult to handle,

she behave like physco and then on very evening of Diwali she travelled back

to Noida. During this time she crossed all her limits where she said I’ll kill

myself and put u all in jail, in mid night she left the house after huge fight on

road with her bags, on lot of request to return home she asked for written

apology from our family, she abused us infront of our servant and refused to

enter home in mid night 0300 Hrs and shouted loudly so that all neighbour

can hear her. Then my father with folded hands requested her to enter home.

She spoiled all our festival mood. This incident was something which I can

never forget in my life and after she left Lucknow I started digging into her

past because she use to call up my parents and use to mentally harass them
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and keep on talking and repeating same thing every evening from 2000 Hrs

till morning 0300 Hrs where Ms 498A and there family members use to abuse

my  parent  in  all  respect  what  ever  they  can.  Ms  498A phone  call  were

becoming night mare for us day by day and her furious nature, approach

towards us were very cruel. Then finally I started digging into her past and

came to know that her marriage was fix with another guy Mr X Shina from

Kanpur but stays/works  in Delhi, all function like gudbhari, lagun, Tilak

were already carried out. These people cancelled marriage a day before final

marriage was suppose to happen. Because of her cruel nature , behaviours,

her political approach, she created complication between all family members

in there (Mr. X Shina) family too, she manipulated the thing and twisted her

words according to people whom she use to talk, double talks and use to give

call  to any family member of Mr X Shina and then later started abusing

them  over  phone.  Even  after  my  marriage  she  use  to  keep  writing  him

emails.

She then started sending all kind of false / fabricated SMS & email to

us to harass us and use to give call to our all father side and mother side

family members and enquired about our family and blamed me falsely that

I’m having affair and term with other girls.  Due to all  these  my parents

started going sick and ill and they reduced all weight due to mental tension.

Considering  initial  phase  of  marriage,  it  was  not  possible  for

Deepanshu  to  agree  to  such  unreasonable  demands  from  girl's  family.

Whenever he used to request Ms 498A to shift to Lucknow, he was dealt with

harsh treatment and insult. Deepanshu also informed that pressure was put
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on him to sell the house that he bought on loan in Lucknow for his parents

prior to marriage. 

Ms 498A, her parents and their relatives continuously used to coax and

coerce  a  lot  of  pressure  on  Deepanshu  and  also  on  his  parents  there  in

Lucknow about the above issue. They used to threaten Deepanshu and his

parents  of  dire  consequences  if  he  or  they  do  not  agree  and  fulfil  their

demands. Due to fear of insult and social pressure, I (Deepanshu) and his

parents  tried  refrained  to  confide  this  matter  to  anybody  else.  All  this

continued for quite some time and each time the matter became bitter and

there was no respite.  In between we also had a child (daughter),  but  the

situation did not change. Feeling frustrated I (Deepanshu) stopped visiting

and communicating with Ms 498A.

Sensing that I (Deepanshu) might be contemplating separation due to

this situation,  she used to make frantic and demeaning calls to all  of  our

family  & Neighbourhoods  asking  them for intervention.  She  also  started

Spying  on  me  &  then  tried  to  extract  other  personal  information  from

various sources.  e.g:  It  can be referred to mail  correspondence of  Aug'12

between Ms 498A and my sister. The tone and language of Ms 498A in this

mail  will  give  you  an  idea  about  the  sanity  of  her  mind.  It  can  also  be

inferred from this mail that she used to make frantic calls to us rather than

we harassing or asking her for any dowry. Moreover, this mail also conveys

that  my  SIS  & BIL were expected by  her to  intervene in the  matter for

resolution.  So how come when Ms 498A who is  asking for sisters  & BIL
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intervention then, allege us now in the said FIR to have harassed her for

dowry, is a question which only she can answer.

Despite intervention by BIL & Sister to save marriage the situation did

not improve due to stubborn approach from girl's side and so we were in this

situation where Ms 498A along with her parents and relatives with their mala

fide  intentions  are  trying  to  falsely  implicate  all  of  us  here  to  take  legal

advantage in this case of marital separation sought by me (Deepanshu Johri)

which was registered on 13th Sep2012.

I have to face a lot of harassment, torture and threats from Mrs498A

side, but still  tolerated her assuming that things will get better some day.

Because of continuous harassment, torture and threats of false cases from

Mrs 498A, my parents have a multiple medical  complications, which they

have recovered. I have tried all possible options but all attempts to bring her

back have failed, as she always lived & like to live with her parents in Noida.

I would like to bring to your attention that: All the incidents mentioned in

FIR are false and baseless. This false FIR is leading to mental harassment

and torture for whole family. We don’t understand why this case has been

filed,  without  listening  to  us  and  without  any  investigations  and  without

considering the material facts of the case. This False case is creating a lot of

problems in my profession life. Please note that I’m the only earning member

in my family, where I’m not able to focus on my job as I’m is in a state if

mental depression due to continuous harassment because of false cases; The

father of Mrs 498A, is completely misusing his contacts in judiciary/police to

harass me and my family.
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As I have mentioned that we are fed up, tired and exhausted with the

false cases that have been filed against us. These false allegations and cases

have led to loss of my family’s honour, dignity and status in the society. These

allegations have created havoc in our life. My whole future is shattered, our

family  faces  isolation  &  ridicule  and  my  career  is  destroyed.  It  is  very

difficult to face the shock, trauma, ridicule and humiliation.

This  FIR was quashed on 28th May 2015,  at  Allahbad High Court,

where she keep on dragging dates 5 times, even on serving personal notice at

her residence, she lingered on to appeared in court.

5.  On  13th  Sep2012,  I  (Deepanshu)  applied  for  marital  separation,

Under section 13 HMA, in family court Lucknow , as the situation reached to

the point of no return. To counter this and with intentions to malign and

implicate all of us, Ms 498A lodged the above mentioned FIR three (03) years

after her marriage with me (Deepanshu).

It  has to be noted that  no dowry was ever asked by any of  us and

neither it was given by girl's side, still in the FIR allegations are made for

demand  of  Honda  City,  transfer  of  House,  FD  of  25Lac,  Girl  child

discrimination, etc..

The fact of the matter is that not even a bicycle was given by them to

prove  this  false  allegation.  At  the  time  of  their  marriage  all  the  named

members  of  the  family  were  already  having  cars  and  there  was  no
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unreasonable requirement put by any of us then and till date. Apart from

this  she  has  also  levelled  other  false  but  serious  allegations  like  child

discrimination etc. I would like to mention that my sister has two kids aged

15yrs and 7.5yrs and the younger one is a daughter who is very dear to all of

us. Considering this, such an allegation is totally abominable and malicious. 

Allegations are also made against my Sister and Brother In Law(BIL),

though they are staying in a different city since long before the time of their

marriage and post marriage they have met Ms 498A and her parents only

once in May 2011, when she and her parents invited them during there visit

to his brother's place who also stays in NOIDA. 

I would also like to mention that father of Ms 498A forwarded copies of

the above referred FIR to my BIL company in Vadodara, intentions of which

are best known to them and considering the fact that they were under no

legal  obligations  to  do  so.  This  instance  also  serves  as  a  witness  of  their

nefarious intentions to put his job in jeopardy.

Here I would also like to mention that a similar attempt was made by

Ms 498A and her father, where they personally approached my (Deepanshu)

3  different  companies  and  Director General  Shipping  in  Mumbai  on 7th

September'12 and made  false  incriminating  allegations,  which resulted in

loss of his job contract and put in danger my shipping Marine license by

request of Suspension or cancellation. Further to add even after Logging FIR

she posted the certified copy of FIR and other document to DGS & different

previous  companies.  She  also  cleverly  took  out  Arrest  Warrant  (Secret
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Document) from Police department and send a scan copy by emails to all my

previous employers.

Despite my best efforts, there has been a lot of negative influence of my

wife Ms 498A on my career. I would also like to mention that my wife (Ms

498A) and  I  were  not  on  talking  terms  due  to  conflicting  ideologies  and

principles.  To  maintain  calm  within  the  family  I  try  to  avoid  personal

confrontation  with  her,  but  of  late  she  has  been  blatantly  intruding  my

professional life beyond her rights and reasonable limits. She herself being a

professional  and working as a Sr.  Asst.  Professor,  Philosophy in a reputed

college in Delhi is expected to act reasonably, but this has not been the case.

Instead of trying to make efforts towards improving family life, she was more

inclined to enquire about my financial position and monetary accruals. It is

for the same reasons that she has approached the company to extract details

about my employment and remuneration to use it for her own benefits, best

known to her only. All this she does furtively and with lot of eloquence to

conceal  the  real  intentions.  I’ve  also  cautioned  my  employers/colleges/

friends/  family  members  &  Neighbourhoods  against  her  gullible  and

surreptitious intentions.

We all are unnecessarily subjected to mental tension and harassment

by Ms 498A and her family members by dragging our names in this case &

misusing 498A IPC. We all are simply shocked by all this, as we in past have

never witnessed such a thing in our peaceful lives.  
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6. Now comes another example of Misusing Domestic violence Act 2005,

a court case was of registered against all of 7 members of our family. Same

people were name in false and fabricated case in Saket Court, Delhi. To file

this  case  false  ground of  Jurisdiction was made  in Delhi,  showing Green

Park,  Delhi  as  an  address  where  we never stayed  stating  all  harassment

happened with her.

7.  Because  of  below  given reason  negotiation  in  Saket  court,  Delhi,

Mediation  centre  went  to  Rs  25  Lac  (USD  42  000$),  where  3-4  lawyer

pressurized my parent to bow down. If the Agreement which was made in

Saket court is carefully seen/read the design was done in such as way that it

totally favour Mrs 498A, saying that 15 lac she will keep and only 10 Lac to

be  given to girl/child for her welfare.  I  don’t  understand why a working

women who earn more then Rs90,000/- need so much money. She had full

intention to even keep full money in her pocket but due to some mandatory

Mediation rule if child is there then a part of money has to be kept in his/her

name. In agreement she has taken Rs5 lac on very first date of mediation,

then Rs5 lacs on date of taking back fabricated Domestic Violence case where

she took 3 date, with every time excuse that she in unavailable and we have

to travel to Saket court, New Delhi. After getting 10 Lac in her pocket she

took date after dates for filling first motion of Divorce under section 13 (B) in

Noida, she created lot issues related to petition drafting. Finally day came

where she took another 5 lac and signed/ filed 1st motion of divorce. Now at

every step Advocate use to make us fear that Mrs498A has taken your Lacs

of money and she has power to refuse you to sign 2nd motion of Divorce.

Now finally after 6 months of waiting period 2nd motion date came, where
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infront of Family court judge in Noida she refuse to sign 2nd motion. And

matter was linger on till another 5 dates. So finally after 1 year of filling of

1st  Motion  Mrs  498A women  singed  2nd  motion  petition,  but  she  took

another  date  for  final  judgment  of  Divorce  where  she  will  produce  the

Rs10Lac  of  FD on name  of  daughter in  court.  In  agreement  there  is  no

mentioning  of  tenure  of  FD for girl  child.  And  now  come  final  stage  of

Quashing of FIR 498A in Allahabad court, this criminal case they have kept

in last option. So that we are always in grip of Mrs 498A women and our

family don’t run away without paying her money, as by now she has 20 lac in

her pocket and last instalment of Rs5 Lacs to be paid at time of quashing of

FIR at Allahabad High court.

Under this agreement she has very cleverly mentioned and taken away

all the visiting right from a father to visit his daughter, and mentioned that

non of my family member can ever see that little child in life ever again. In

short she has extorted big/fat money under Indian Law system on the name

of child between us and then leaving a father alone never to see his daughter.

Above all, taken all items back which she or her parents gifted to me

but never thought of returning back the things/items/gifts which I bought

with my hard earn money lying in her house in Noida. Even she mentioned

that she will not be liable for any payment to any lawyer for any drafting the

divorce & quashing of FIR petition, and only respondent will have to pay all

money.

Here big question arises :

why a wife always ask husband money to pay her? 
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Why not wife ask his father to maintain her when she has all legal right

on his father property in Indian system ? 

Why  a  daughter  who  become  wife  feel  to  extract  money  from  ex-

husband to extract money/property as being a easy method or easy flow of

money as this hard earn money is not earn by them or by his father.

This system and Law misuse is spoiling the culture and family system

in INDIA and need to be controlled.

Most of the girls are filing these cases for following reasons

1. When she does not want her husband to support his family financially.

2. Some egoistic women just want to satisfy their ego and use this law as tool

as they lost nothing except husband if cases are found to be false.

3.  When she  does  not  want  to  stay  with  her in  laws  or do  not  like  her

husband.

4. When she has any pre marital or post marital affairs and being caught

rush for registration of 498a and other false cases against husband and in

Laws.

5. When she wants some property to be transferred to her name but husband

does not agree for the same.

6. For small issues like husband not behaving as per her expectations.

7. When she is suffering from any psychological problems.

8. Just thinking that if she files a case then her husband would listen to what

ever she or her parents say (which is never true).

9. When she is really suffering from dowry harassment (only 1-2%).

10. Some women are making it as a business to make money.
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11. When she is pampered child of her parents and commits the mistake of

breaking her own married life by filing false/bogus cases on the advice of her

parents and so called well wishers (Actually Bad wishers).

12.  When  she  is  made  fool  by  the  advocates  and  Lawyers  to  run  their

business.

Extra marital affairs; multiple marriages; obnoxious sense of control;

absolutely no responsibility of a home; insane demands of money, lifestyle

and  property;  wrong  choices,  forced  marriages,  nuclear  home,  greed,  no

respect  for  in-laws,  ridicule,  abuse  –  are  these  circumstances  where  you

would like to grant the woman a ‘negotiating space?’ What negotiations do

you refer to?

NEGOTIATION that you need to BOW DOWN to in order to – save

your dying father OR your unmarried sister who is set to get married next

month OR save your entire family from arrest OR save your career getting

ruined OR save your married sister’s home from tumbling down OR your

brother’s VISA being impounded OR avoid risk of getting an additional false

charge of rape, molestation, attempt to murder OR even think of living a life

again?

Or maybe you talk about a Negotiating space like this: One Crore to

settle a Dowry Score.
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Some of the above problems are very common in any family life and

they are easily solved during the course of time. But because of this law, the

wife files cases then every bodies life is spoiled.

The police officers (SI and CI rank) involved in the cases mostly behave

very immature way. Their only concern is how much money they can make

out of these cases. They say as per law, if a 498a complaint comes they cant

help except arresting the accused and produce in court with out any enquiry.

It seems like mimicry of Law and tool is given in the hands of cunning and

intelligent women to destroy the innocent man and his family.

Some  times  if  there  is  any  sincere  police  officer  who  does  proper

enquiry  and  gives  correct  report  then  there  is  pressure  from  women

organizations to take action.

It is also my observation that our entire judicial system is influenced by

Women  organizations.  In  a  way  judges  are  also  scared  to  give  bails

immediately when complaint itself is frivolous.

There are circulars and high court decisions/suggestions from govt. and

Ministry of Home Affair for not to rust for arrest in family maters without

proper enquiry, but these circulars are not followed properly.

Also following are the excerpts from High court and Supreme Court

judgments regarding misuse of these acts.
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A man who apparently has no dignity in this Country, no matter if he

has served the nation at the borders for his entire life, no matter if he bears

the responsibility of his entire family, no matter how many accolades he has

brought to the country, no matter how much dedicated his entire life has

been to welfare of society, no matter if he has been a dedicated son, father,

brother and an honest citizen!  If  he has done anything that comes in the

ambit  of  ‘sexual  harassment,  sexual  misconduct,  undue  advances,  mental

torture,  physical  torture,  outraging  modesty  of  a  woman,  verbal  taunts,

indecent behavior’ he is DOOMED for his life.

IPC 498A is not anymore about negotiating spaces. It isn’t even about

getting justice. With due respect to all women out there, it’s that tool, which

women use when they want the world to cede to their demands, no matter

how much wrong they have themselves done. I agree with you – that there

are few cases – but these few cases are not of misuse sir, these ‘few cases’ are

of use.

During my interaction with people, for every case police and judges are

seems to be not following any guidelines provided by higher courts or law

department.  This  is  basic  human rights  violation making  innocent  people

suffers so much for no mistake of theirs.

Now I would like you to study about 498A cases implementation and

usage and provide detailed information . If it is possible, please circulate the

same  information  to  all  departments  and  other  state  police  and  judicial
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departments (also to major news papers) which are involved in implementing

this section.

This is  a major social  problem. I  will  need some basic answers and

statistics  through  RTI  Application  regarding  this  matter.  Before  ending

would like to quote-

"I am really thankful to my wife and her relatives to put false cases on

me. Otherwise i would have not learnt the following things :-

1) How do the govt works/make-laws.

2) How biased our police/judiciary/society is.

3) How to deal with police/advocate.

4) Who are my friends and who are not.

5) Its really feel nice to help others who are in distress.

6) And the last but not the least :- a number of co-sufferers whose support

really made me mentally-strong man.

If  i  would have been living a normal  life  with my wife,  then things

would have been like this :

1) I would have not gained the above things.

2) My only concern would have been to live and die for my wife and children.

And  one  day,  i  would  have  died  with  the  false  believe  that  All  girls  are

innocent and "DOWRY-DEMAND" is really a bad happening in our society.

THANKS ONCE AGAIN TO MY WIFE AND HER RELATIVES."
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Deepanshu Johri 

BE (Marine), Post Graduate Diploma in Ship Mang.

Diploma in Russian Lang.

2nd Engineer in Merchant Navy.

+91 99 87 30 77 10

deepanshujohri@yahoo.com
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THE LAND OF KINGS

The Land of Kings is a story or the life of a kid who born and live in difficult

conditions but finally rise to rule. The time period of story is very very old, even

when the time was not even counted.
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Chapter 002 : BENEATH THE CAVE

The story is part of Men's HUB

It will be publishe in every volume of Men's HUB

but

Because of delay in communication with Author

we could not publish today. This chapter will be available on 5 Apr 2016.

Agyat Sanyasi

*****  MEN'S HUB  *****

ENTERTAINMENT
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